Overwhelmed? Out of Control?
You're not alone.
TV moms make it look so easy. They run households, marathons and businesses. Their
children are gifted, their husbands devoted, their thighs toned. They never seem to
break a sweat or a fingernail, and look perfect when they sit down for family dinner.
Your reality? Clutter’s everywhere, your calendar's overflowing, bills are piled high,
dinner's happening - maybe, and no time's left for you.
Hang on . . . . help is on the way
from a Certified Family Manager Coach!
Oprah, HGTV, Ladies' Home Journal, Family Circle and many other media outlets
have featured Family Manager Makeover stories. The proven Family Manager system,
created by best-selling author Kathy Peel, is based on sound business strategies that
help busy families deal with clutter and get organized, simplify complex schedules, get
family members working like a team, and find time for fun.
Certified Family Manager Coaches are now located nationwide, trained and ready to
help you create a happy, organized home. Using our exclusive Family Manager
Assessment Tool, a Coach will identify key areas of stress and offer a customized plan
of action and the help you need to reach your personal goals for your home, family, and
personal life.
What Others Say
“Thank you for what Family Manager has done for us moms trying to do it all. You bring
sanity to the equation of balancing home and career.” Allison G., Rochester, NY
“The family manager system gave me perspective and a plan. It has changed
our home, and even made our marriage better. ” Katherine E., Sacramento, CA
“We are a military family, and move frequently. You helped me keep clutter to a
minimum so our moves are much easier.” Robin S., Clarksville, TN
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